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nions, Bishops, East Iridia Directors, Generals, Judges,' thereof than fine gold."1 Appiy yotirselves, Save those
Lords of the Treasury-in fact, of ail the red-book andj ipare moments--give them to study-avoid those grog-
blue-book: together, by the person -svho happens to bie geries-read somnething worth think-ing about, and think
their immediate employer. Lt is because lie is good- about what you rend. FIold it fast-treasure it up, and
tempered, kitid, and considerate-becauise lie takes an in- -"1 sec howv it feels."
terest in bis nien, looks after iieni and thecir concerns, REFINING MENTAL INFLUENCus.-The danger to
encourages them to be prudent, reinonstrates witli them huim ivho rningles with the busy wcorld now-a-days, does
wvhen they are imprudent, invests their money for thom not lean towvards the imraaterial. IlRead-j" says a
wvhen they have saved, and chides thein when tlîey have learned writer Il rend almest any thing; but read. Any
not saved, builds a library for ilhen and assists in supply- thing not absolutely corrupt is beiter than revery-better
ing it, and because bis wife looks aaler tla'Žir wvives and thani entire stagnation of the nmmd. Utter cessation of
children-it is for this reason that bis men, taken ns a ideas, indeed, neyer takes place." Wlhen books do flot
body, are peaceable, orderly, and content; and no less supply material of useful tlucuglht, it will be furnishied from
is it that because bis nelighibour is distant, sullen and in- otlier and more degrading sources-" When the divînity
dioeerent, and his neighbour's wife too proud to talk to, a in man slumbers, the anbial riot.-." The man who readà
leatbern jacket, and too fine to look into the ho uses of the not is neces:ýarily vulgar. Ris thougbits and associations
lelower orders," tluat luis neighibour's men are an ili con- becomne gress. Intellectual or spiritual life is ot spon-
ditioned, discontented set, wvitIu rabid liolitics, drunken taneois; it is tue fruit of careful auud patient culture on
ivives, and dirty brats. Associations of nien like the !an uingenial soil. Goethe urged upon the mcst busy wor
last make public pence precaricus and public contenti ker in the buman bive te give a daily portion of bis time,
impossible, but peace aad content have tlieir best stroing- ,even the moit minute, te some refiniug employ. "Read
holds ia the bomnesteads of the former. a verse of poetry, look at a picture or statute, or listen to

a strain cf lofty music, and the spirit of genius ivili
mnin-le %vith the sordid cares pressing yeu ia the

Ycungr men hc diligent in the cultivation Of ycur in crcsvd."
tellectual powvers; for encouragement rend the l'olloiv-
ing:-"-l One of the best editors cf the Westminster Re-'-
view was a cooper in Aberdeen ; one of tie greatest 2rcLne
phiilanthropists cf his day was an apprentice to a sur- -_____________________
geon in Fraserburg ; one of the editors of a Lonudon DPI1O AUE
daily paper was a baker in Elgin; the editor cf tîxe DPI FMNJ
EdJinburgh Witness wvas a stone-inason in Crorr.arty; Considerable discussion is going on ini the papers,
one cf the ablest London ministers ivas a watchmaker relative te, tlue prcper depth te bury manure. Some
ia Banff; the late Dr. Milne, cf China, wvas a hierd-hoy assert that its best parts descend, and therefo re it should
in Aberdeeashire ; the Principal cf the London Mis- be but sligbuly covered; wbile others maintain that
sionaries was a taller un Keitb ; the ri ébest iron founder' nearly the -whcle strength becoming gasecus,rss
ia Engl,,and %vas a wcrking anan in Morayshire ; Sir J.Iand it must therefore ba buried deep. Ait this differ'
Clark, Queen's physician, %vas a druggist in Banff; one ence cf opinion resuits froni the attempt to, make a
cf the membhels fo>r Glasgow was a poor Ross-shire boy; rule tbat -NilI app]y te ail circuinstances.
and Joseph Hume was a sailor boy in Montrose." One l'armer applies rnanure te the surfa<re cf a

TUE YOUNG MAN'S WISR FOP. KNOVLEDGE,.Cl I iIwly plcuglied field late in the spring, and barrows it
should like to have thit maai's kaowledge in my heu.d iii. Hot and dry weatber fcllows, and being oruly
about ten minutes, to se b ow it ivould feel ."I Sucbi partially ceyered, mucli cf it escapes la vapor arid isf
wvas the rather quaint remark wbiclî drcpped from, a wasted ; the few ligbt rains wlaich occur are insuffi-
young man, as he saw Mr. Burritt, the learned black- cdent te wvash much cf the soluble portions inte the soul,
Smith, step into a car wvberc lie wvas seated. clWell," it neyer re;%ches the roots cf the crcp, and corusequently
wve could net belp replying, "eprobably ycu could bave produces little or ne effeet. Acgain, he plougius it
your wish for as much as tep minutes, geing the sanie deeply inte the soil, and the reverse in every ïespect
way te, werk that bie did." The yeung, man tbought a takes place. Eleace he becomes tborc!ugbl"y satisfied
moment, and then made an evasive reply, intimating as that manure sbould a1ways, urider ail circumstaaee be
much as that lie censidered that a la-,rge- undertak-ing, l'or buried deep. 1
ail the use hae -%vuld be iikely te have for se, iixmclî learn- Another l'armer applies lbis inanure late ila autuma
inig-",just tesec luew it would feel." Thatycurigman te the surface. Cold wveatber preveuits fermentation,
is a l'air representative cf thousands. Tbey would like aa the enricbing portion wluich otberivise- would
te sec bow iL fes to be a learned mnan, but tluey over- escape in vaper, is washed by the abundant xains, in
leok the value of scientiflc attainnrients, and se slurink the forni cf Iiquid manure, iau> the soil,; andi by the
from the cost. Dcpend upon iL, bewvever, young friends, usual time cf pleughing in spring, the surfaco f the soil
the treasure is werth the price and tbe pains, and ye. in for a feiv inches is saturated with the raost fertifized
ne other way can it beacquired. Whiat say ycu, thea? parts, the plougli turning, under the rest. Ail is thug
Would yeu have a head full cf useful knewledge, and a saved, and te l'armer is convinced that surface appli-
heart full cf goed principles ? If se, aim for tlue prize, cation is invariably the best. 1
and set about its attainiment. IlTlîe merchandize cf it They Ilboth are rigbt andi both are 'tvrong." They
is better than the inerchandize cf silver, and the gain sbculd act according te circumstances. Every l'armer


